
60 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1367. MembraneI6d ??? cont.

and prays an inquisition of the country, and the petitioners do
likewise,and a dayhas been given to them in the quinzaine of
Easter next in Chancery??? to make the said verification by the oath
of men who are not allied bykinshipto any of the said parties, or to
the earl or countess of Dessemund.

Oct.30. Commission to John de Scotherskelf,William de Meryngton,
Westminster, Thomas de Spaigne and Thomas de Bretbyto make inquisition in

the counties of York and Northumberland touchingall who have
taken wool, hides,wool-fells and other customable merchandise,
uncocketed and uncustomed, also corn and other victuals, from the
said counties to foreign parts against the king's prohibition, and the
value of such goods and of the ship or vessels in which theywere
loaded ; also touchingall goods of felons and fugitives forfeited to
the king. ByC.

Nov.5. Mandateto all persons to permit Williamde Asshethorp,lieutenant
Westminster, of Walter Huwet,keeper of the islands of Gernereye,Jereseye,Serk

and Aureneye,whom the kinghas charged to garrison for three years
the castle of Gurryin the island of Jereseye with 20 men, and the
castles of Cornet and Beauregard in the island of Gernereyewith 20
and 10 men respectively, to cross to the said islands with the said
men from any port in the southern or western parts, and with 12
horses and as much corn, meat and cider as shall suffice for the said

time,provided always that indentures be made between him and the
mayor and bailiffs of the port whence he crosses touchingthe
number of men and the quantity of victuals taken byhim ; the king
havingreceived his oath that he will take no more victuals from
the realm than shall be needful. ByK.

Nov. 5. Commissionto John Bygot,Robert de Boynton,Thomas Maule
Westminster, and Thomasde Wythornwykto make inquisition in the East Riding,

co. York,touchingthe goods late of Patrick de Langedale,Robert
de Raventhorp,William '

of the Hill,' William Thomlynson,John de
London,chaplain, and others, who were indicted of the death of John
Drenge of Driffeld and have made flight on that account.

ByK. & 0.

MEMBRANE I5d.
Nov. 10. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John Moubray,Thomas de

Westminster. Ingelby,William de Fyncheden,Robert de Morton,Roger de
Fulthorpand Thomas de Humbercolte,on complaint by Margaret,
late the wife of Peter de MaloLacu,*le quint,' that, whereas she is
ladyof the town of Doncastre and by reason of her lordshipthere
caused her ministers to take one William de Duffeld,a baker staying
in that town,who was convicted in her court of a breach of the assize
of bread,and the said ministers would have imprisoned him,as is the
custom, and punished him by the judgement of the pillory, Hugh
de Elmeshale,Walter de Derfeld,chaplain, Adam Forester,Robert
Wodecok,William de Stokebruggeand others, in armed confederacy
rescued the said William at Doncastre,hindered her steward from
holdingcourt there, and her servants and ministers from collecting
toll and other profits arisingfromher market and fair,dugin her soil,
entered and hunted in her free warrens there and at Balby,Ezthorp


